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FÎFTY POIJNIS FOR A XVIFE. By A. IŽ lyn. New
York: linry Iloît andi Compsny. 50 cents.

A soiewliat haughty stery, very fuit cf deep-laid vil-
lairieus plots and deisigus, ail bappily frustratcd in the end.
Air entbusiastic arnd philanthropic ycung nin, Gerald
I1 auberry, rescues thbe heroine when a cbiid froîn h(er brutal
father by paying fifty pounds for ber. After bein»-
tenderly lîrougbit tip by ber new friends, Xinnifrt-î]'s cruel
Iirent reappears on th(- scene wben she is at a niarriage.
aide amie andi obtainis possession of bier. She la brougbit
t}rrougli trials sufficient to kil] bal a dozen ordinary girls,
and ia once more restori d te le r friends by tire extraordin-
ary fact, being brcuit te lîgbt that ber tormentor is net,
ber father after al ibe real parent arriving most oppor-
tunely freur Australia. Again among ber friends, oe
worrld think tîrat tbe poor girl migbt be rrllowed te marry
ber guaidian lu peace and quietnesm, but au antî-clirnax ns
reached, as the. r' ader4 ef tbis neot unii.teresting but
decidedly sensational story will dIiicover.

Ture IHAUNTED POOL (LA MARE AU IABLE). By George
Sand. Translated by Frank Hunter Petter, illustra-
ted witb fourteen etchiugs by Rudeaux. New York:
Dodd, Mead and Cempany ; Torontoe: Hart and Rid-
deli.

Iu beautiful type on beautiful paper this exquisite prose
pastoral of George Sand's la made accessible te the Engiish
reader. Mucb thanks are due the translater, the illustra-
ter, and the publishers for tirus putting into such attractive
formn a little work whieh by its uicîple depicture of simple
nianners must and wiil serve as excellent antidote te many
a sensational producticn of the modern press. It is a
peculiariy opportune moment for thv issue of this faveur-
ite littie work cf Mime. Dudevant's. And the fact that it
bas been issued, and issued in se takiug a form, mnay per-
haps be interpreted as showing tbat the taste of readers
bas net been altogether vitiated by the plethora of writiugs
of a totally diffejrent stamp which weekly by bundreds
everyvâhere make their appearance. To comment on La
Mare az Diable as a poertion of French literature is, at
this date, cf course wholly kuperfluous. We can only
express pleasure at ita reappearance in English lu the
attractive dresa tire publishers bave tîesigned fer it.

TR 'Ii- OVîcNOît ANI) OTîEmt STOlRIES. By Ce-torgp A. H ib-
bard. New Yeork : Chartes Scribuer's Sons. To'ronte
L{cv. wîi. 1Brigg8. 1892.

Mxr. Ilildiarui pri seitsi tire reading public witb six sbort.
atonies iu this q]uiet re;r<Iable volunie. Perhaps tbe ope.n-
ing s tory, whicu begins the titie of the bock, may ho called
the strengest of tbe collection wbich includes as weil "A
Lci divas lJ-ra" As th e Sparks Fly Upward ; A
Matter of Fact" »"A Fresb Water Romance "; and "The

End ef the Beginning." There is an air of realism in the
story cf IlThe Governor " which sets hefere us the bard
resolute figure cf 61the Governor of a pivotai state " who
after a 111e cf inordinate money-making and pelitical suc-
ces takes bis first holiday "Iin ferty years." An unmarried
uran, ho visita bis early home atone and witbout ceremeny.
Arrives there he becemes the guest cf the rival and object
of bis euî'y in boyish days whose wife was bis early and
Oniy love. The home cf bis host Jotifle ia the scene cf
husy preparatiomîs for the inarriage cf Jolifle's eldest,
daughter. The part piayed by the Govemnor in this festive
scene, the aoleînn refiections which it suggests te him and
bis tragie exit fromn the story are by ne means badly told.
'flic styte cf the writer is amubitious, bis descriptioni at
times exaggerated, ibut bis atonies are l'y no means ucpleas-
ant read.tpg and they wili bc found sootbing, if net exhili-
ratig, ùm the bot wcather.

A MONOr;]ÂiPn ON PRItvA'rîcr ILLUSrRATFID Becas : A
PLEA F-ORt BIBLIOM3ANrA. By Daniel M. Tredwell,
Lincoln Road, Flatbush, Long Island. Privately
Prnmted. 1892.

'Ibis tiandsome Iive-buudred-paged octave is lu înany
ways a curiosity, irut, we hasten te say, a curiosity Weil
Worth bath possession and perusai. la typograpby,
paper, and linding it is in appearance one cf the chasteat
booku we bave seen for rnany a long day-after aIl it, la
the true bibliophile wlîe manifeats the best taste in such
mrattersH, and Mr. D)aniel Tredweil is ne exception te ttho
rute. Ilis work originated, ho tells us, in a lecture
deiivered befere the Rembrandt Club cf Brooklyn in
1880. Bu,, the lecture furuishes euly thre initiatory chap-
ter, te such dirmensions did the work grew. Mr. 'Fred-
wellt'r mnethoi was te visit; as many collections of books
as was possible, only relying upon second-baud informa-
tien when hiL3 own personal observation was eut cf the
question. Iii bis descriptions of tibraries and of individ-
ual books there are scattered stores cf knowledgeocf al
de8criptione ; and what wîth the irumerous notes, anecdotes,
quotatiens, and partions cf historie, bibiiolatrous, narra-
tive, and other niatter, this monograpb la a highty fasci-
nating wo'rk. Even the style in which it is written is
curiousty attractive it maltes ne attempt at ccrrectneaa
or feiicity of diction Mr. Tredwell passes froni the first
persen singular te the flrst person plural in contigueus
sentences with the utmost nonchalance, ceins words ad
liiun; cares tothing for tbe strictures cf the purist ; and
irideed p.)-sues bis course independent cf any bard and
f%8t ruit,.j -t lîterary accuracy. And naturally, where the

gracea ef acriptenial art are neithier required ruer seught for,
this metbod, contaiuîinîg as it doea a flavour rof thei ca-
bass ease of one wimose thougbts aie wbolly taken up with
bis owvn hobb , and te whomr, therefore, inucb is forgiven,
foris an added chain rather tiran a detracting leieristr.
A tbcrouzhly uoeful and practical frature of Mr. 'Fred-
well's boc0k 1.5s en lu theo copions alp)labetical lists of
naines aund of books inerîtioned lu thre text. Tirougli pri-
vately printed, the womk is pr-ocurale, anti every libra-
rian, arrd indeed every lover cf bocks, shoutd put hiniself
in possession of a colrv. And te sueir as ar-e net readors,
l)ut nerely colloctors, of books, 1U . Tredwells nionograpli
eau beclreartily necornmended, mît only hi-cause it deals
wrth an interesting feature of bililiethu cal biatcry, lut
because it wilt Ire ant ornanrent tc arry shelves -reo niall
inatter, as every bibliophile wilt grant.

'EBoeLman for July bias a number cf interesting
notes; twe peenis ; an interbsting instalment cf the Car-
lyle sketches-this eue deating with "Emerson lu England;
portraits cf Augustine Birreit ani Hall Caine, with
accourpanying articles on the eue by Williamî Watsen and
on tbe other by Raymond Btathwoyt. The usual depaît-
ments are weit frled.

Turc llqsstr-ete(l Lwzdon .News celebrates its jurbile lu
a manner worthy of the occasion. IlPeer and Hoireas,"
by Walter Besant, is a cbarming stery. A. Canner Doyle
contributos an interesting tale entitted Il A Question of
Dipiomacy." The number la lu aIl respects an excellent
issue, the coloured plates Il Whe Are Yeni " ; Il My Pretty
Maid" ; Il Violets ; and Il An April Fool," are quite
captivating.

W. S. CAINE, M.P., continues bis interesting work
ertitled Il [ndia ; its Temîtles, its Palaces, and its People"
in the July nuinher of tbe J[ethodist Mayazine. Anî%y
Parkinson contributes sente gent] linos under tlitctitle cf
Il Beat." C. B. Adams writes on "lA Receut Visit te
Pekin " P. H. Burton on IlCe operative [.ndustry." Tht.
serial "A Woman's Figbt With the Monster," by Jurlia
MeNair Wright, is continued in this issue. Il Miracles of
Missions," lry Artbur T. Pierson, brings a very fair nuni-
ber of the Methedlist Maqlazinre te a close.

l>tet Lor~e tevotes its firat article te Shelley, and inu
l' Shelley',; Faith : its Developîient anti Rrlativity,'
Kineton Parkes shows thuat this great poet was soirethinrg
nmore titan what mnen are accustemed te cail an " atheist."
William CG. Kiugsford cornes ne'tt with Il Stellty'4 Lettrirs
te Elizabtethi Ilitclîener,'' and is followedIry (G. W.
Alger's Ilu Meicriani Shelley, 1792-1892.'"'This nuni-
bier aise coutains the laRt acta cf I"A Glove,' a pr-ose
draina by Bjnrnstjer.ne Bjo)rnson, while Il Early Mutil-
ators cf Sîrakespeirre," lîy Prof. William Il. Hudson, is a
paper of real intercat te Shakesperean atudeuts.

TirE Ma azine c/ I>oetriy opens witb a prortrait cf
Charles Warren Stoddard, and a sketch cf this gentlemtan
fronitIrhe peu cf Nellie Lela Michel. T. A. H. Eylesi
writes a short notice on that welI known littérateur, Mr.
Edmund Gosse. Honi. Horace P. Biddle la taken up 1)y
Eva Poers Reynolds, while John D, Rosa gives a short
biegraphy cf Alexander McLacbIan, se well known in
Canada, and wbo came eut te farm in this country ifty-
two years age. George R. Catheart bringa the serios te
a close with the well-written review cf Oliver Wendell
Holmes' peetry. The number l8 welt illustrated.

Jllackejood's for July opens witb ",The Prospective
l)ectine cf Lancasitire," by W. A. Abîramu ; Aiidrew LrmnL,
follows with "T'[le Jacobite Lord Aileslhury." Il Wly
waa Lord Aileslîury a Jacobite ? " aks Anrrdew Lang, arrd
thon ho answera Iis own question. "Ili-e was loyal, as
Falstaff' was cowardly, ' on instinct '-by sheer force cf
sentiment, cf tîtat sentitnt whicb bistory can scaî-cr-y
destroy, whiciu yet wins eîîr bearts, if mnet our hearis, to the
folorn causîe-tie imnpossible, unrdeirable irtr u
cause cf the Whiite [ioseý." The author cf '' stenes Froiti
the Silent Xortd " writes a paper entitîcîtIl The 'Ireatintit
cf Crininala lu Modern Creece," in which he allutes te
the fact that Englarîd muight learu a lesson eveni front
modemn Crevee. "I)iara : '[heo Uistory cf a Great Xl is
take " is ,;oncluded in this nunuber. IH. t). erlier,
F.R.G.S., A. L.S., contributes au iiiter-stirig pael,-0n1

"British New Otrinea as a Celony."

'I'ii P word II Ethics " to-day cevers large groutid, arnd
the InternationialIcurntcl'£ f et/s takea excellentt ativani
tage of tIre fact. The J uly nuinher, for exanipte, cerîtairîs
articles-ard idmidrlable eues--upon aucli sub)jects ia
"WXhat Shculd be the Attitude cf the Pulpit te the
Labeur Prob)liin'" ''Machiarellis ' Prince,' "tlîe "Etlties

cf the Jettish Qruestion," Il AntArualysis cf the Idea ef
Obligation," together with critici'-ms cf such bocks as
R,'ae'8 " Centeutporary Socialism," Mr'. H-enry CeorIae
IlThe Condition cf Labour," Guyau's IlL'Art au Peint (le
vue Sociologique," Mr. Knight's IlThe Philoaoplîy of the
Beauttiful," Scbulrze's Il Das Chritenthuti Christi und die
Religion don Liche." It weuld ho interesting te discusa at
length somte cf tbe topies bere bandled, but space forbids.
Mm. Zeubtin's article on the Jowisb question, hewever,
elaimts a word. His oject is te "' show the irrebrponsi-
bility cf the Jew for bis ' peculiarities.' 'l What Mr.
Zeublin means by Ilirreiponsible " bore is that the
peculianities cf the Jew arc accretions fernued by environ-
ment, and the, witer traverses aIl hiatory te prove bis
point. But surely the peculiaritieB are anterior te lPstory.

LITEURY AN!'-) PE1R()NA1, GuSSil'.

wao eý flii xpelled frein Oxfo)rd ini [81-l. TIhe
it erary worid i4 wunlering if the coniing centenary of the

poet 'i blrtl, nc xt nionrîr, will 1w' bonoured by the 14ni ver-
Hi 'Y.

o îKn whicIk touît Tlstoï i4 now eggdis
call( Il \Var and t leurîen.'liecorîtenda IChat Il war

1-((w('e n nations i. ; ridijeul ou s andi i lo«ical.

MR i. Vî;nî isx' lias written abolit an out-of-the-
way Lonidon " Riv»ride 1'Parish " for l'The 1?nor in Great
(i ties '' ,cries iii t lic A ogiu 48rio The very nuinîrous
iii u,4rau icus aie l'y IluoAiî Thonison, ani aren itudies froum
fife.

M r. Nî~er'oothe w',,Ilknowni historian, will
sberîly issue a volinre on the early Bibliography of the
Province of Ontario. The booek wiII be of special interest,
as this ycar is the, centenniai of representative govern-
ruient in Canada.

ME~SSRS. WORTHr[N'rON CO~MPANY, 717 Broadway, New
York, aniiounce for iinrînediate publication as No. 28 in
tbeir I nter'national Lîibrary IlThe H(eiress," by fleuri
Greville ; translated by Eninia C. Hewitt and Julien
Colinar. Thre saune firiaise announce as No. 2 in their
Fair Library II 'l'lire Idam of estiny," by Ossip Schubin
transiated by Mary A. Robinson.

A curtïous book, in wbich the text is neither written
nior pt-iiIt<d(, but woven, bias ]ately l)een published at Lyons.
[t is nide of silk, and was published in twenty-five parts.
Eadi part consirîts of two leavoru, 50 that the entire voluine
containH only fifty leav.cs, inqcribe(d with the service of the
miass and Neverai prayers. Both the letters and the border
are in black silk on a white backtround.-Boseon, Globe.

n

Ti.: Midsuwncnr 1HIoliday Cenlury will contain a story
lîy Hlonoiré orîrnd f l'vontreal, founded upon a
popular superstition amiong the voyageurs in the North-
\Vest. MI. Pl(augrand lias ruade a special study of the
folk-lore of Canada, andti i now president of the Montreal
branci of the Amnerican Folk-lore Society. lie is the
editor of La I'airie, the leading Liberal Frencli paper, and
a strong ailvocate of anuh xation. lie is a nember of tire
Cainadian J'arlianient amdiex niayor of Montreal.

MN'AURlICE 1DE5 4t; i raNS beautiful prose picn "F'ie
(enýttaur," 'wich Msttbew Arniold introduced to thle
Eîrglisb-reading public a nuinlur of years ago in a delight-
fui î.sNay on Eugeýnio ami Maurice de Guécrmn, sppears iu
a comiplve and clrarrring E'nglish version ini the iction
iiuinber (Atiiguat) of 8&rilùu'eir's. The translation and the
introduction, wtîicb gives arr outine cf the lirief 111e cf the
author, are by Mrs. Jamnes '1'. Fields. The illustrations,
sure te attract special attention, are l'y C. Deicrt, the
fanious Frencbi painter.

Mit. JAMESs BAIN, Pulic Librarian, Toronto, we are
pleased te observe, lias linen appointed a inemiber of the
International Conuittee cf tbe Anierican ibrary Asso-
ciation for the World's Fair at Chicago. The connuitte
iq organizcd for the purpose cf securing the ce operation cf
foreign libraries in the exhibit at Chicago. The comumnittený
now stands: England, Justin Winsor; Canada, James
Bain ; ltaly, Htorace Kepbart ; (A erniany, C. H. HIlt
France, Belgiuin and lolland, E. C. Richardson ; Scandi-
navia, Torwaid Solberg. Australia is yet te have a repre-
sentative appointed.

A W'Aaerrî v ieroler of Ctbe Parlianierît cf EI ngal y
lias set aride I ht,000 gulden, thle incoine froun whicb,
to.ýetber wit h a irandsoine villa in fiudapestb, iv, toele the
prijerty of the Il best living Miurgarian author " until bisi
(liai b, wben tbej*ury sclected fer that purpose will decide
upîn lus suecceFsor. I t is generaîly understood that tIre
loîior lias takcn tlîis delicate way cf rnarking IMoritz Yokai,

the, Il i ulîarianre et, historian and statesmian, coînfertable
foi, Iis renîl:tining, days, as tîrere is net the least tloubt that
le wi Il lie. the fti t crie te benelit by t bis gift.

Vi'o)îirii: C î;otîeî y, forîîrerly a niumber of the
diploiiiatic corps cf France, wbile exaniiiuing the papers of
a draîl notary in Paris reccîîtiy, found moine valuable docu-
nirents relating te lZacine. lTe docunîrents givo new infor-
nation regarding the pceýt'8 private life, bis fortune andi bis

lilîrary. lihey show tlîat, contrary te general lielief,
liacine psiati a comnfortalule fortune. Auiong other
t bings it was foiinul that lireliad once loaned 2ý0,0)00 francs
Co an iinîpecuius prince. Thi4. papîrs contain a li8t cf
mnany brooks pos4issd by the autîror at tire tine cf bis
îleatim, but stranrge te say tbis list doea net includo a single
copy cf iris own works. [t la aise ssid that the piperai
de.scribe ýthe bouse wliere RZacine lived ; somnething tbat it
has ben imipossible tto diseover beretofore. The Vicoîite
will publish the interesting documients a8sson apsil.
iXciv )Yrk 'i'r.
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Biirge.. Eulrin H. Loyalty. '25o. NevwYYork :Aur n 1). F. 1,ln-
dolpîr u& Co.

Lorngfellow, Henry XVdsworîlr. Evangeline. Newv York: jn. .
All1en.

Pierson, Arthur T. 'The ]-eart ot tlio Gospel. New York The
Baker & Taylor Co.

Swan, Annie S. A Bacheler in Searcli et a \Vife. Edinburgh O11.
pliant, Anderson & F'errier ; Tirento,: Wi. Briggs.


